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Retention Drivers After the Pandemic
Executive Summary
The Covid pandemic influenced the world in many ways that we still witness a need for
recovery. One significant concern that remains apparent is the culture change within the
healthcare system. This study is directed to cover only one aspect of this culture change but
remains to be a very significant topic for the nursing workforce (AHC Media, 2021). Even
though we have managed to find a downward trend of Covid cases, the pandemic has devastated
nursing retention to well established facilities. There is currently an exodus of nurses in high
acuity departments or simply bedside nursing entirely. This causes a development of additional
problematic concerns. Nurses are currently burnout and feel unsupported by their employers
causing a substantial staffing shortage (Forde-Johnston & Stoermer, 2022). With consideration
of the literature assessed and the presence of the standing dilemma a benchmark study was
generated to assist in quality improvement. The question remains what would be beneficial to
invest time and budget to implement a positive culture change. The benchmark study is designed
to answer the question, (P) Do nurses in acute care settings find (I) organizations that offer
retention drivers (C) compared to organizations that do not offer retention drivers (O) effectively
help staff retention and morale (T) after the effects of Covid in healthcare today?
Benchmark Study
This project is designed as a benchmark study due to the longevity needed to collect
formal data and provide a thorough analysis to determine indicative results. The time needed to
provide valid and unbiased evidence requires extended time that does not correlate with the time
of course completion. All suggested data and outcomes stated are direct from analysis of the
literature reviewed for this evidence-based survey (Melnyk & Fineout-Overholt, 2018). Due to
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the methodology of the benchmark study, the information provided is without correlation of a
completed numerical data. The suggested timeline requires further data collection into May of
2023 and likely a continuous reevaluation. A proposal has been suggested to the examined
facility for hopeful consideration of implementation. Follow up will be necessary to determine
truthful outcomes of the benchmark study.
Rationale for the Study
The focus of this study is to provide formal data to guide framework to support
implementation of retention drivers in acute care settings to help improve staff preservation. The
evidence can provide statistical data to determine the effects of the pandemic on current staffing
issues. From here, there can be evidence to support the necessary changes to assist nursing
satisfaction, promote retention, and reduce burnout for nursing staff (Phillips et. al, 2022). With
the found projected outcomes found in this study, many retention drivers can be easily identified.
This gives justification for implementation of formal retention drivers. Although this benchmark
study is designed to a small demographic group, the evidenced-based research can provide a
channel to a culture change that is desperately needed in the healthcare system today (AHC
Media, 2021).
Project Goals
The defining goals of this evidence-based study are intended to support and benefit the
stakeholders on variable degrees. Each are connected in the defining goal of quality and safety
for both the nursing staff and the patients (Woodward & Willgerodt, 2022). The overall
productivity and throughput of the department will improve. In turn, providing improved patient
outcomes. With help from the data collected executive leadership can develop a business model
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that motivates retention drivers for recruitment of new employees and retention of current
employees (Virkstis et. al, 2022). A formal budget can be debated and determined. Recognition
of workload stressors and challenges nurses face in day-to-day practice and be eliminated or
reduced. If leadership is given the tools defined in this study, they can validate the staff’s
concerns and have a more direct relationship with their team (Forde-Johnston & Stoermer,
2022).
Literature Discussion to Support Study
The evidence provides support that regardless of decreasing in Covid numbers,
healthcare challenges remain. Much of the literature review provides assessment findings of
staffing for pre-pandemic and post-pandemic. All the research found for this study directly
supports the project goals and rationale for implementation. As discussed, most in healthcare can
identify with staffing shortages on the rise. The pandemic drove many seasoned nurses to retire
and others to leave bedside completely causing a record high in staff shortages (AHC Media,
2021). As the current workforce has a narrowing window of experience contributing to increased
burnout and stress (Woodward & Willgerodt, 2022). The research is supportive to identify the
current state of mental health for many nurses in the workforce needs improvement. the nursing
shortages and lack of supportive staff members makes it difficult for nurses to cope with the
stress of the job (Ahorsu et. al, 2022). Morale and teamwork begin to decline significantly when
this happens. Many nurses experienced denial of PTO or mental health days during the pandemic
strictly because administration was understaffed (Akturan et. al, 2022).
As nurses, a shortage in supplies or resources even before the pandemic was not
abnormal. At the start of the pandemic, healthcare feared housing the sick and adequately caring
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for our patients through the Covid waves. Emergency ordering of ventilators or making ideas to
have ventilators as multi use for patients simultaneously was considered at some facilities. Other
concerns appear small, but small challenges like alarm fatigue in ICUs with high acuity patients
caused more hardship than support (Asadi et al, 2022). The 2021 study by Manzano and Ayala
discusses nurses put in positions that compromise patient safety and even license safety became a
concern as they continued to battle on from the many challenges. More literature supported the
concept that nurses are in a state of disillusionment.
As predicted resources were in high demand and often not available in traditional ways.
Nurses and other healthcare staff had to adjust and focus on alternative ways to handle
standardized approaches (Gee et. al, 2022). Furthermore, with all the creative efforts to revive
and resuscitate patients with Covid efforts were at a loss. Even unexpected, loved ones becoming
fatally ill discouraged nurses from remaining at bedside. The pandemic has brought nursing
shortages to a difficult high. We can see a direct correlation with the pandemic and continued
burnout from nurses. It diminished nurses’ resilience and positive relationships between team
members (Phillips et. al, 2022). This pushes an increase in nursing strain and the motivation to
leave a facility or bedside nursing all together (Tolksdorf et. al, 2022).
Stakeholders
The stakeholders for this study were intended for a specific focus group. Since the
pandemic the nurses have experienced a very tough challenge. As more nurses become tired for
bedside the less experience and support there is available on the units. The staff nurses were the
desired stakeholder focus for this study, but the research supports evidenced in a more systemic
group of stakeholders. If the study can impact a positive change for staff nurses, it can influence
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directly to all the other clinical staff on the unit such as charge nurses and ancillary staff
members. As nursing resilience and positive relationships improve the quality of the department
climate the goals begin to form (Phillips et. al, 2022). If the proposed goals prove sustainable,
other stakeholders such as mid-level leadership and executive teams notice a culture change for
themselves. Budget and productivity begin to become more efficient, and the patients begin to
become a stakeholder. The relevance of this benchmark study becomes clear when the variation
of stakeholders begins to broaden.
Proposed Outcomes
The proposed outcomes for this study were chosen to ensure positivity for both the staff
and the stakeholders. To implement appropriate retention drivers, identifying staff concerns was
key. This would be used as the foundation to create retention drivers that revolve around the
staff’s concerns. Once identified and retention drivers are implemented according to staff
concerns, the expectation is to promote staff morale. This can show staff that they are
appreciated, and their hard work does not go unseen (Clarke & Cameron, 2022). Building morale
is crucial to seeing lower nursing turnover rates and to be able to recruit more staff. With
appreciation felt and morale boosted, this can change the climate of the department. Open
communication between management and the nursing staff can relieve tension and lead to
working together to improve the unit (Forde-Johnston & Stoermer, 2022). It takes a strong group
to be able to place evidence into practice. All outcomes stated are intertwined and work together
to be able to improve nurse retention, especially after the emotional and grueling effect that was
left behind by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Evaluation Design
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The first step in the evaluation plan is defined by the assessment of the study’s
outcomes. It is necessary to understand the original objectives and give definition to the
evaluation outcomes of the benchmark study (Melnyk, B. & Fineout-Overholt, 2018). This
allows an overview of the study and redefines the conclusive relevance and motivation. With
minor variations of each stated outcome, the overall global categories would be defined into two
standard divisions. Once the evaluation is defined, the study requires the need to appraise the
data collection. The information gathered from the data should be valid and appraised carefully.
Data collection remains a crucial step in benchmark studies and this appraisal remains necessary.
This ultimately allows us to evaluate the validity of statistical outcomes and evaluate the study’s
overall performance (Welch & Glenn, 2022). Review of any bias groups should be considered at
this time. It is necessary to determine if any biases can be removed from the statistical feedback
prior to finalized analysis. If this is not possible, it is imperative to report the bias in the study to
allow accountability to the study.
It is recommended to attempt avoidance of possible bias in the forthcoming
implementations if achievable. With bias in mind, we must also determine all possible outcomes
that were considered. Statistical data can be collected by both the staff members that participated
in the study and the leadership team that had oversight of the organization of the study.
Although, the primary method of collecting qualitative data is by interviewing study participants
(Polit & Beck, 2021), we decided to collect Qualitative subjective data from surveys provided to
the participating staff members. Whereas quantitative objective data can be generated and
provided by the leadership team on numerical staffing grids. The use of both qualitative and
quantitative can provide a remarkable range of statistical information. This gives way to validate
information in a formal transcription. Now that there is a defined data appraisal, it is beneficial to
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determine the applicability of the study. A complete overview of the benchmark study’s
outcomes can be a general guideline to determine the necessity of the study for the department.
This provides a formal direction in defining the outcome and it remains beneficial for the team
and the organization. This is where analysis of quality budget can be revealed (AHC MEDIA,
2021). Although, implementation of different retention drivers can be costly, a mathematical
comparison should be taken into consideration in graphing format to monitor revenue
adjustments.
Timetable/Flowchart
The timeline of this project was strategically created to be able to collect qualitative data
in a short period of time. It is understood that more time to collect data would be beneficial to
this project and can be revisited later when all opportunities have been addressed. A PICOT
question was created in August analyzing the topic of retention drivers and how they can impact
nursing retention. From September to mid-October, research was conducted to formulate a plan
and objective and goals were created. Much of evidence-based articles studied were appraised to
build the framework for the topic of discussion. Once enough data was collected, a proposal was
developed to present to the leadership team to discuss necessary resources and time management
of the project. With the help of the team, additional knowledge and experience can be added to
the study (Welch & Glenn, 2022).
Strategies on how to reach staff and gain participation were discussed. Then in early
November implementation of the project had begun. Communication with staff was crucial as
stressing the importance of this project was to shine light on their voices being heard. Their
opinions were recorded through 3 different surveys. One survey was given pre-retention driver
and the other was explained as a post-retention driver survey. This is to be given at a follow-up
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meeting. Lastly, a survey will be given to the participating nurses about the project itself. This
will ask unbiased questions to find any opportunities that can be modified before reforming the
project for future implementation. December was the month of product submission. All collected
data from both surveys were reviewed and the retention drivers that were implemented were
reviewed and discussed. A follow-up meeting with survey staff and leadership team is schedule
to see if there is any progress or improvement after implementing suggested retention drivers.
Data Collection Methods
Qualitative data was collected to through expert opinion of the nursing staff of a Houston
emergency room that was heavily impacted by the COVID-19 pandemic. Nurses were asked to
fill out a survey comprised of 5 questions that ask about the unit, their relationship with
management and their feelings on being heard, and morale on the unit. After identifying the
nursing staff’s concern, retention drivers were developed that encompassed the data collected
from the first survey. Qualitative data can be determined with each survey provided in the
benchmark study (Roth et. Al, 2022). A follow-up survey will be conducted after the
implementation of retention drivers to see if opinions have changed or stayed the same.
Lastly, a survey will be given to the participating nurses regarding the study itself.
Questions will be asked to ensure the unbiased opinion of the nurses to seek out any
opportunities the study may have. These surveys included a rating scale of “Do not agree at all,
somewhat agree, neutral, agree, strongly agree”. Data will be statistically evaluated, and
determination of the study’s influence can be determined. Moreover, it is suggested to speak with
the leadership team to discuss outward changes seen. Quantitative data can be determined by
numerical feedback on staffing grids and variations in retention overtime (Evelyn Malone &
Coyne, 2019). With these methods, there will be framework to justify and defend the benchmark
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study supporting the necessity of the benchmark study. Collection methods should be carefully
discussed and evaluated during each step to give valid and robust support.
Discussion of Evaluation
Due to this projects structure as a benchmark study, concrete evidence can be
determined over time and does not reflect real time numerical collection at this time.
Furthermore, this study is suggestive to compare benchmark registries of quality and safety.
However, careful consideration can be discussed on the likely descriptive and inferential
statistical relevance to the study (Evelyn Malone & Coyne, 2019). As reviewed in the evaluation
steps, it is highly suggested that descriptive statistical graphs will support the study from a visual
aspect. Predictions of a skewed right graph on staff satisfaction and retention can be presented to
show the appeal of investing in the study. The outlining revenue adjustments and marketing cost
efficiencies could also be placed in a graphing format. Other ideal areas that would be supported
by including graphs could be the overall analysis of pre and post surveys with staff members.
This allows inferential statistics to provide numerical evidence to support theory and objective
goals. At times, this can be difficult for novice researchers and forward thinking should be
applied (Evelyn Malone & Coyne, 2019).
The most frequent concerns defined by statistical mode allowing the leadership team to
address most concerns globally. A median can be defining the context of the study to determine
if the study diminishes or increases staff retention and morale. For this study, a defined median
can prove valuable to the study’s efforts. The data can prove its validity and stability with a low
standard deviation to the mean, but also can define the potential challenges with a widen
deviation. A conclusive data is generated inferential data can be determined. Formatting the
descriptive data collection suggested with this study can source the inferential data to bring
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confidence to the study. Ideally, a formative conclusion interval that provides a baseline to
market other departments and/or organizations with continuation of the benchmark study.
Suggestions for an accurate margin of error should be determined and discussed as both
descriptive and inferential data is determined (Welch & Glenn, 2022). Variations will be
predicted with additions placed such as other departments, longer timelines, and variation in staff
populations.
Costs/Benefits
The costs and benefits of this study were broken down to show how it will benefit the
business of the facility, the emergency department, and the employee and leadership team. With
the 12implementation of retention drivers, the facility may see reduction of overhead costs for
the department and the institution by reducing orientation investments. This meaning, increasing
nursing retention will show a lesser need to hire is large amounts. Secondly, improving
productivity and budgeting for the organization can be beneficial. Finally, removing the barrier
between staff and corporate leadership can lead to clear and concise ideas for further
improvements. When it comes to the employee and leadership team, improvement of
communication between the two can benefit in better relationships therefore increasing morale
(Forde-Johnston & Stoermer, 2022). With better communication comes reducing or removing
the workload stressors from the staff’s day-to-day interactions. A simple reduction in stress can
improve employee satisfaction and retention of the current nursing staff members.
Most importantly, the overall mental health of the nursing staff will improve which can
potentially reduce medication errors and promote team nursing Lastly, regarding the Emergency
department itself, improvement of the quality of the climate culture will enhance morale (Roth
et. al, 2022). This will allow the building of team and leadership relationships giving staff a more
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comfortable feeling when wanting to voice their concerns. The team building will not only be
nursing focused but also target other ancillary staff members which can ultimately improve the
quality of patient care by all members of the department.
Conclusions/Recommendations
This study focused on a Houston Emergency department that had high acuity and high
volume of COVID-19 patients. Nurses voiced that the buildup stress and lack of attention for
their concerns was promoting a rising rate of nurse burnout and the want to leave the medical
field completely. To lessen the turnover rate, the idea of implementing retention drivers was
suggested. Unveiling and understanding staff concerns was the first step to creating unit specific
retention drivers. Considering the staff’s well-being and concerns can help promote a valuable
relationship with the team and the organization (Ahorsu et. al, 2022). What this study has shown
is that retention drivers implemented post-pandemic can help increase morale on the unit and be
a segway to building better relationships between management and staff resulting in better
communication.
Retention drivers are a way of showing staff that they are appreciated, and their concerns
are being heard. With feelings of appreciation, this can potentially reduce nurse turnover rate
which ultimately saves money when there is a lesser need to hire new employees. Lessening the
stress of the current employees will help reduce burnout and improve quality of care for all
patients. In conclusion, this study aimed to benefit not only the population of 164 staff members
but also the stakeholders of the underlined facility. We recommend the opportunity to develop
professionally, reinforce strong and supportive workplace relationships as retention drives to
lower the nursing turnover rate (Roth, et al.,2022) all which being able to provide validity of data
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implement change in the healthcare setting.
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Appendices
Benchmark Evaluation tool
Evaluation
item
1.)Do you feel
the survey
questions
were clear
and concise?
2.)Do you feel
this study
was beneficial
for your
department?
3.)Were you
comfortable
giving your
expert
opinion for
the data
collection of
this project?
4.)Did you get
what you
expected
from this
study?

Do not Agree
at all

Somewhat
agree

Neutral

Agree

Strongly
Agree
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Evaluation
item
1.)There is
clear
communication
between staff
and
management
2.)Do you feel
appreciated in
your
workplace?
3.)Are you
feeling burnt
out?
4.)Do you feel
that your
concerns are
being heard?
5.)Do you feel
morale is low
on the unit?

Pre-Retention Driver Evaluation Tool
Do not Agree
Somewhat
Neutral
at all
agree
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Agree

Strongly
Agree
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Evaluation
item
1.) Did the
morale within
the
department
increase?
2.)Do you feel
your concerns
are being
heard?
3.)Have your
feelings of
stress
subsided?
4.)Has the
relationship
between staff
and
management
increased?
2.)Was there
a positive
change on
your unit
after the
retention
drivers were
implemented?

Post-Retention driver Evaluation Tool
Do not Agree
Somewhat
Neutral
Agree
at all
agree
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Strongly
Agree

